Can’t Help Falling in Love. Elvis Presley.1961
These libations are quickly becoming known as The Roosevelt’s signature cocktails,
it’s not just women that can inspire the greatest love songs ever written.
ROOSEVELT RE-FASHIONED # 1 20

THE ROOSEVELT BLAZER 23

Just like Elvis upped the ante, our Re-fashioned cocktails do too…
The #1 is truly The King of the Re-fashioned.

Goodness gracious! Great balls of fire set ablaze, thrown and
served at your table. Also makes a great Old Fashioned ask your bartender.

Chivas Regal 12yo, honeycomb, organic honey,
apricot & orange ice sphere.

Ron Zacapa, date, fig, sherry and cinnamon.

THE ROOSEVELT FIZZ 19

THE CONTINENTAL 20
Prized as Australia’s best Gentleman’s Drink at the World Class
Australia competition. We throw this martini with
liquid nitrogen for a fresh, crisp libation.

Frothy, smooth & floral. Imagine sipping on a gin saturated cloud,
with a marshmallow to rest your head on & you’re
starting to get close.
Beefeater Gin, duo of citrus, marshmallow, herbal elixir.

Vodka, Gin, Cocchi Americano & Yellow Chartreuse.
FOR THE ULTIMATE INDULGENCE ADD A FRESHLY
SHUCKED OYSTER FOR $3.

Sweet Little Rock’n’Roller. Chuck Berry.1959
These lil’ cocktails sure ain’t wallflowers. You’ll find these fruity little numbers
dressed up to the nines and swinging all over the dance floor.
CALAMITY JANE 21

RE-FASHIONED #3 19

Hard-riding, boastful, and as handy with a gun as any - don’t
underestimate this pistol packin’ nitrogen number
from the Trolley.

This version incorporates the Rolls Royce of gins and was
hand-crafted just for the starlets out there.

House-made Citrus Vodka, Aperol, saffron & double peach.

Beefeater gin, passionfruit, pink grapefruit & chamomile ice sphere,
bitters mist.

CARLOTTA 19

THE OWL & THE PUSSYCAT 20

A sherbet-like concoction named after Abe Saffron’s most
famous dancer at Les Girls nightclub in right here in the Cross.

And hand in hand on the edge of the sand, you’ll dance by the
light of the moon.

House-made Citrus Vodka, blueberry, lemon, sage.

Beefeater gin, green pea tonic, elderflower, white grapefruit & shiso.

LIL’ LOTTIE 19
Lottie was the little sister of the most famous lady of the silent
film era, Mary Pickford. She was much more fun and very naughty
and we think we like her better.
Havana 3 Year, pineapple, plum, maraschino, pink peppercorns.

Brown Eyed Handsome Man. Buddy Holly.1956
“I should never have changed from scotch to martinis”. Legendary last words from a legendary boozer,
Humphrey Bogart. These drinks should satisfy the tastes of the most discerning bon vivant.
RE-FASHIONED #4 19

JOHN WAYNE 20

Dr. Phil is our very own mad scientist. This concoction is
one of true alchemy and sort of defies rational thinking.

“There are some things a man just can’t run away from.”
And the awesome power of this drink is one of them.
Our favourite slice of Americana.

Altos Plata Tequila, mescal, apple, chipotle, Aperol,
DOM Benedictine & white chocolate ice sphere.

Bulleit Bourbon, Laird’s Apple Brandy, maple, root beer & cherry cola syrup,
peanut butter bitters mist.
FOR A SUPER BAD-ASS VERSION UPGRADE TO RYAN’S SMOKY
BACON FAT-WASHED BOURBON FOR AN EXTRA $3

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE COCKTAILS UNDER THIS CATEGORY.

MR. SIN 19

99 BOTTLES 19

You know that you shouldn’t, but the old Boss of The Cross
knows that you do.

But vodka ain’t one… Served as a single bottle or in a six-pack,
this little bottle guarantees you one real good fine time.

Wild Turkey Rock’n’Rye, Tio Pepe, port & saffron.

Trio of rums, burnt lime, chinotto.

DEAD END 21
Imagine simultaneously being punched and kissed.
Arrives at your table in a deco style hipflask, increasing
your tough-noir-detective factor ten fold.
Johnnie Walker Double Black, Ardbeg 10yo,
Carpano Antica vermouth, Averna, Kirsch.

Whole Lotta Shakin’ Goin On. Jerry Lee Lewis.1957
If two is company and three is a crowd, then four is most definitely a party. Call on your Rat Pack to help
you polish off one of these group serves and get the night rolling.
AL CAPONE 75 serves four
Make sure there are no cops around when you order this one.
Delivered by our in house team of rum-runners; you’ll need to
jimmy the crate open to get to the illicit nectars inside.
Havana 7yo, cacao, fig, ginger, citrus & pear.

THE MAN IN BLACK
19 single serve, 75 serves four
Imagine if you go for your morning coffee, at 10pm… and your
barista is Johnny Cash. Just let him know what spirit you’d like
it spiked with. No soy. No decaf.
Coffee, maple, spice, orange peel, honey almond milk.

THE ROOSEVELT ROUGE
19 single serve, 75 serves four

CHAMPAGNE SAFARI
19 single serve, 110 serves six

All the complexity of a well-aged bottle of red, served from
a crystal decanter this is perfectly suited to rainy nights
and fireplaces.

Fight your way through a veritable cornucopia of garnish
to a sparkling blushing pink punch.
Vodka, persimmon, poppy, orange, red grapes, bubbles.

Chivas Regal 12yo, house sweet vermouth, myrtle, amaro,
wood smoke.

POLYNESIAN PEARL DIVER
21 single serve, 40 serves two
All tiki all the time, did somebody say tropical?
A quartet of rums, creamed honey, coconut water,
passionfruit, nutmeg.

I Can’t Help Myself. The Four Tops.1965
By using liquid nitrogen, we have taken the humble cocktail to a new level- alcoholic sorbets,
instant shakes, the possibilities are endless.
NITRO COLADA 23

MESS AROUND 21

Piña Coladas and getting caught in the rain? One of our first
and most popular nitro re-imaginings- both edible and
quaffable at the same.

Children everywhere & Ray Charles have definitely got it right.
Making a mess is fun.

‘Coconutted’ house-blended and spiced Rum, pina colada sorbet,
torched meringue, lime zest.

Beefeater gin, Chivas Regal 12yo or Bulleit Bourbon with Pimms,
mixed berry shrub, white grapefruit, crisp meringue.

BACKSEAT BETTY 19

BREAD & BUTTER 20

Huddled down in the backseat at the drive in, this little
alcoholic sorbet is certainly not as sweet as it looks.

Reminisce about the comforts of home as you finish off
your night with a big hug in a glass.

Vodka, orange, crystallized ginger, lime, honey, popcorn.

Altos Reposado Tequila, butter, raisin, brioche, chestnut, egg yolk.
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